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Syt"«;«:;i'¡ 

Short,  revio*.*- oí  tuo peculiarities involved  in  the treatment 
oí mm-Jorro i«., oros l'i comparison with other raw materials. 

Burinr. ilio uxeoution of a project for the benefioiation of 
©ren and tho Ki»cltiHg and refining of metals,  Deverai prob* 
l«j*¡* have to ho solved whioh need the application of different 
kina.'< of knov-t.ow« 

ft) Profit** know-how       s Metallurgical and economie 
consideration* 

b) l'rojoct kMow-how       : organic ti on oí plant dosigli aud 
eons true t ion 

u) Manigeacni  know-how : optimal operation of plant 

fhe Micce*.:-J.ve r.topft,  including the cori.m!t?tnoy bervluo» 
Of ft projc«?* »  rue outlined find it in der. on« tra tod vliorevor 
ktmw-how i« applied. Vhu possible ways for tbo development 
mtui trait»ft;i* o" know-how aro critically j'Mnwarisscd. 
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Introdurvi ion 

1. The mor*i  important mota)   for a country in modern timos 

i» stocl.  JJesHlefi  iron and steel,   tticrc 1:» a lar^c mmhor 
oí other i.:eta!l s vhicb have lower production rates but arc 
also of great  importane o in the  technical and  economic 
field.  The vaino of I.IíCüO metal»,   tc   vliloh belong copper, 
aluminium,   zino und lead, per unit of veight or volume 
is much hieben* than that of iron.  The vnluo of the world 
production of non-ferrous metals  compared with that of iron 
production io of the aano order.  What wakes  it  important 
and  interesting for the developing countries if;  the fuct 
that the row materials for those lactala, the oro«,  nowaday? 
oro found mainly in too developing count rio»,  whereas tnoy 
are consumed nuinly in the industrial areas, 

2. The dependence of the industrial countries on foreign 
raw »ateríais  if* not older than 100 years. Formerly those 
countries treated their own ores and produced the ruotai:* 
for their ow« consumption. Mining,  ore drossing -md »molting 
arc amour, tho oldest industrial activities in the history 
of Mankind. They wore practised long before tho different 
fields of exact SCICPOO had been developed. This  fact 
should not î*e «©¿1 ccted in tho prêtent uiocussíon on the 

transfer of know-how. In spite of its long tradition 
af.tallura.Vi  es4jccifi'lly extractive »actallurgy,   io a reîstive- 
ly young field of sciano©. More than in any other industrial 
activities  tho metallurgical processes and operating method» 

are based ou expérience, and even sometimes on tradition. 
In other wordu:  The proportion of know-how and sitili  in 
comparison vith sdentino knowledge is higher in non- 

ferrous metallurgy than in other fields,. 

3. This docs not »»an thai tho siacitinf, and refining pro- 
censes are not t«p-in 'J.Hc and elaborai*. On the contrary, 
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the steadily   incroauiw; nuoti of metal«  J cd to a (¿rowing 
shot'«ago of •»»•{•?» and dm; mas im-; i.iota]  eontent,  arid   forced 

the European í'?ul Jap.-tnoî.o lucí.aiUurgi&ls  to develop woro 
and worn tiophir;tieated u-etlMds nud  trJc.ci to extract  even 
the Min lient  traue« ox ciutal»  frow the raw material»  World- 
wide competition and the lad: of f inane i:x.l holp  fruía 
govoríituentb í;i¿Miltnneousiy cam.od  int on .v. o endeavour?«  for 
improvement of operating technology in order to lowor pro- 
duction cot»tü and to raise quality. 

localion of the Swelter 

H*    When tho natural resource» in Europe anâ other in- 
dustrial countries were exbannlcd,  thcee reftlono ue&an to 
supply their HiK«itorN with ore» fro» othev continents. Dig 
plant« aro now » i tun ted on tho coast*, ».»hero ore ooncoatrates 

fro« all  parts oi tho world aro treated;  the muiulu being 
extracted and il»o sulphur of the.sulphide oros converted 
to sulphuric acid,  which is itself raw uaterial  for further 

chemical and fertiliser plants. 

5, With ro.-poci to the high value of the metal montent 
of tho copper,  zlno and lead ore«,   the fuwltars gcnirally 
do not buy tho creo und motáis hut extrae i these against 
a treatment charco,  Tho owner of tbs ores pays a ¿.©-called 

returning charge to tho swelter,  and aft or extraction can 

dispose oi th« metal.  If tho melai needs refining,   tfce 
owner cun a) no ;>uy a refining charge. 

6. Due to the nhortar.e of ore; in Industrial countries, 
tho r o turni»;;!, charme;; aro low. The mini»:-; fir«*,  which 
way also bo  --'.iivr.•.'!«;:«Mil-own#»d coü.aniet;  in developing 
countries,   send   »hoir ori:« prt.»'utably to  that rwoltor 
which  ot'ioi     the   ìli«;:    i.   trcui :; -r-un,  c«;:.r;\0. 
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7.     In rootnl   times   there 1ms been a growing tendency by 

the develop inf.  count VIC.H  to tvent  tiieir ores  in  tJioir own 
country in order to  «avo  fornir." ourrenvy.  No doubt  this 
tendency in .¡ubtificc!,   altiui'h   the  c-iving  i»  liiaitrd  to 

only the awennt  oi  tiio sinel uns "«M* ri.uiuur, charge«, 

which aro noi. very hitfh. 

Ö. AH the eoa  freights aro lo v.» nnd ihe transport of oroo 
RoiactiîuOH cet«  secoli* 1  reduced rate«,  the diffureuo« betweon 
shipment oli or«* and i.-ytul bar«   in «nail.   There arc no 
Major saving  if the metals uro prodaocu  tar frou the 
market.  It ha» been proposed that the bewt «solution would 
bo if the developing'countries  which own the raw materials 

located their amolturs not in their own uountry but in 
the industrial  regions in clone coopérai, i on with the werket, 
i.e.  the consumers of the notala. This aUould be eemiooted 
with financial  support of the buyer» or their govonnaent«. 

9, It »cciwH that tUi« proposal   doc» not contribute direct- 

ly te the puriH»'»o of thi» vor^nliop,  but ene should not 
forget that the owner« of a mol tor il», da;» onte med tbo 
know-heir re&ardlo»» of whether the spelter is to he built 
is a revote ore» or ou the libino,  Soiaa wr Thawe*. 

10. Noverthe)ens it will be nceooenvy to build uovo and 
•ove »»citer»;  In developing ooiintriof». I«» proportion te 
the ImprevoKont of the standard of living,  the need for 

al urn iu iuta, copper,   «Ine and, of Course, a loo for the re« 
«ainiiis 35 other notai ft of Usnorfcunco, will inoren«©» 
figure 1 bhow»  the conüuiaptio» of 3 imitai» in MfsHly in- 
duKtriuHücd tountri oy  in eotaparloon to the conruiaption 

of th« nome Metal»  io <involop*n&. countries, fho difforenco 

io untouttthinr.« 'ibero is no doubt  that in futuro the 
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„cod  tor isciM* will  ero;/ cuor«.«« 1 y  »H ti»« tlovcloptng 

countrius. 

it  «i,oul«!   i«lUl   »;rv:.ral   wlni*«» dr,.r.,«in   fru.i ill« tocaiOrtl 

nr.rt  eoonoiild puinl. of vlr.v.  So»« o J   Üic.a nr,: 
u)   lw-.. ,>ro''r.oí.¡on co.'.t:: 
b) |-;»»mi me tul ruoovi¡ry • 
e)  su U¿.1»1" jp'nftens 
d) HiiiTi«i«nt quality «r «•« prodtwt» 

If « plnnl doo« IMI «or* roonomioaUy,   it iu»dt> «MAKI«!«« 

which uro paid by  the population.  tu..n lo^riNi the 

.tabard Oi  IWinß.   I*  ««• »«»•l int.«  m»t e*r»p«U *«" 
^eo».o of poor ,««11ty,  it will *.t *• oalcabl«. If «" 
piwit  1« located  ••> iho «ronis pUor U will alwy» »o 
hii.dluapi.uU by Mí* triHJ¡..rt»«on c-ocuu Another Mil*** 
ooult» bo b**rt n-cnUoni» ana/or poor .;anagcuiont. 

18.     A gm»* «*i.y qwcution» *»* ioni «Ici« a*lsi*ß «»^»g 
» •„.ftitfir   iirivii"  it» ennatruotion a»« ttt« «„two el pJttiininf « smelter, ««* .n;, 

é.ring H* opwuUo» c*n too solved totter If **w* to"»"-    . 

tow U .PPU«4 «<- «** rl<Ut %im*' ****** talk,Br- ^^ 
ibi. k*o».t.«w «...4   UH  trouer, « »fort  revi«« .U*.'l 
IN» «iy« • ! »•*<   °*   th* ron^doratinim,   d«ai«ionu, aulivi- 
tao. iutf e,^i,n,on  «toh uro -nncotod «UH tht pUi»i« 

ÄM* N.Ninwt^ «i  » »oUllirçJwtl   P'.ai.t.   Wwt of uii. 
^rd* «ibe«-   tw« «cUl»' «xlraotiu» 1» C«ner»li 

gictr':r,tl,.JLf.,.f.. U'LUilJi 

15#    Irte*«  t'' o*»t  **«*; P*«**'r ^ rou 

«t«..«r,r    „ir.   ,-,nlly In» Iron.   «.«« i» » «"•* •* 
,.„»..;!.,.Mti,, ..  '  r.ot ou.y ta»...»   f-ero «.-. »o »»"y unUil«. 
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Taftì f     * 

l»*r c«i »Un o011r.t1r41t.ion of wotuls in ke (1970) 

USA 

JftlH'l. 

Alwwiniww Copper Sine 

17.0 9.0 S.l 

8.7 7.8 6.1 

10.9 n.* #.* 

India 

Moxico 

Chilo 

Africa (MerMi «ni CJettèr«!) «••» 

0.75 

O.ft 

tut        •••» 
t.17 t.* 

Cou) ÜH^; Httal ltfrioU*«*»'* *•• *W* 

••il 
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l'or C;K:1I i"<.taï   tUcrc ¡ir« various different prncosno» 
avalliti)) e.   It v«  i.'.ì.t   in lo «*niKi*lf>r 1.ion only .-onpor,  zitte, 
load,  nltvrii'nitr.n,   nic«fl,   t»n,   cadmili»: nini ftiHinouy,   f,old 

una «ilw,   ihPt m.-iir.  10 -.-.taïK,   1.1:mro wJf.hi   oc about 
(i;) - lf>»ì KtO l i-stJi ;•.•> prof ''.(!»  for   ! IK: ir  «x.lrai-fcior  in 
u»o tocl;\y.   If one   lu'IIii'ï   ooints  th.. luviülbíliUtis oí 
ooMbiniîi;;  ti?« di ¿i'':, ont pro o «f. s ut«*--:.;   in different %&?r, 

to í imi C»í¿   tv.« i;:o«l #»í'ficJ v.nt trc;*r.i:«cíi<-,  one i«iy arrive 
at Dfvor.-J.   í l;ouKvn<i prouo--¡* vuriut '.»i*!.. 

14,    Tho r«iw rmfííri   IH oi" ulv-mijiiuu '»re óxidos* »iß de- 
posits «í  niekol nrnt swallci* on« oí eo»>per oro» urn foutwl 

In «sidle  foin, too, bul. wo?.,  of the ores; of tho Abevo- 

wentloJio«? »ótala arc? Mulphidu*« 

13.    fleure 2 viYo.'. a selitttr. oi their treatment. An» tbo 

•roi gem r.aiy contai it not raeré thon 0.* - 20 £ of tho 
••tain ».iiittt is too low ior their direct extraction, they 
«•• upgradrd  In un oro droits in<; pi tint. Thi» plant «eitdf» 
concentróte > %.itli no - m '¿ notai content to tho sooiter. 
1er« tltc Ktiiphur IN roaalod and ooinortcd to sulphuric 

•eli which nan ho i*old. 

16. In «he swfclt'r,  Mio metals oro nrp&riitcd fnrtbor freía 

iron and ^MI^M«,  viti oh aro also ooiuninod in tbo conoen- 
trate». ùir.-M- «ut.t-tin und iffiu-itios,   lilre prcclouv metals, 
ßGlffflirt.1,   t   îlvriuf, cadiaitn, norirrniu«, weti'lr of growing 

toehnolo;:Ji«U  «i¡;»? *ionnwo,  but al >o arsente mi« otI*er 
del ©tor io '.»s oJc'^ntf "ounin in the TUM notai. 

17, it ir, nevi ihn tank of tbo roíinery,   firstly to 
purify tilt  uel:\l to that if. roaohec th»> required quality, 
and nocoW'ly  L« ciwvuri the other eom-titttctitc into pro- 
duott; wiit. ¿:  nun Ut treated srparaUty until  tfcoy aro n 
tiAlt.ab'lc  pio.iiic'   or until   i «>oy eon t» ; fU»tuirde<¡ wjtttovt 

pui Jt.t »v»i>   ; Í   • ¡r ;.i.;   valor. 
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Jb.    Als» ili.- rofininß can be dono according to several 
alternative::,  'fhcno vili   bo governed by the concentration 
fimi id:.ount ci   impuri ti cr¿ and by-products  MIA the possi- 

bili tt J as of  ti»«-.jr  li'/ihrr tr«fti.!,?nt. 

H*.     lue existence of «o Btuny proocî<oe» bar technical, 
oli-»:»iff.tl  «KI

1
   r.-.!f.»ioi:iif  rufioa:.,  K.aiiy   ev«ry ore bus its 

»pool.a oha,\.ouristiu ¡;  thoro «ire hardly two orot» oí the 
Bar.t: Mfttol   i»i   i'^' world  which are oho¡.'.i--illy and physically 
id   ..-; -:A!.   3JI n:-**t  û;îîïI*."î  tho co»r:»o>i¡lion oí the Minorais  ib 
ätfXVi'cat,  ¡*o¡'CJ ready ino oro drn»isiiig h:xu to bo tailor» 
»ade.  Concón ¿rat i cui and proportion of th» »notais and i»- 
purlt>oh in th<- ore govern   nar.y nltornotivcs in tho roeovory 
proooJ». In arid ilion,  «nny probi eu» have to be solved oon- 
ooritine the n»«liability «X water, kind of energy, manpower 
and fluxes,  th« provai ling économie conditions, cost of 
Manpower versus onorgy und investment cost, transport ana 
narkot, tho o Uto oí induotriu Usati on and skill, and to on. 

Pene ) Mlity S tt. «ì£ 

.1 .        . ' 

20.    Lot u» «*ijppo8of ooMowhore in the world there are raw 
»ator alo In sufficient quantity to justify the projoot 
of tin extraction plant for notalo. Exh.var.j4vo «tudios will 
ho nodo on tht cito for finding ont the amount and typo of 

oro,  the best v.v/ to ulne it, tho appropriato «oans of 
concentration and tho transport facilities to the smoltor. 

Another group of otmUcr. will deal with tho loootion of 
the «moltor,  the shortcut and ohoapcot connectiono to tho 
nine and to  tho marl; o t or to tho refinory. The coonoMios 
will bo evaluated on tiio basis of cost factors ruling in 
different louât ions r.nd general id a» of the process de-    , 
volopod. All thoso ooiiotdcrations and calculations are 
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ourouia ri;: od i):  tho Feasibility Stndy.  This generally docs 
net only *;crvc   l'or the  evaluation of the. urnjcot,  but (litio 
for ucvelopinj; a baa i H  Jor financing neroli ut ion.';. 

21.     I." tho ormi ore vt:ry similar to others which uro al- 
ready  ¡»eitig ti tv.;¿etl soucvhcrc unii  li tho locai  tinti OCOUOJUC 

cuna  ;jon¡: arc  ilio SWH. and #iu technological  protra"«» huit 
talar )>!aoo>t»ei*iUiilci, olio mi^lit start v/tth tho outlining 
Of the proco&s  detail«. 

22«    Ilovover,   this li not a rulo.  Normally there arc diffère:« 
in behaviour c<   tho ore and in local conditions. In those c\:. 

tout work shoutd first bo dono in tho laboratory and thon c 
a «cui-induri,rjv-t  scalo.  Sov.otii.ics  if tho ray material turn:, 
out to bo unconventional or if a now prooesr. has te bo 
checked, a pilot, plant on tho site of the suol tor may bo 
noocosary. 

23*    It mtst be borne in Mind that a pilut plant can savo 
•noli tnonay; tho proooes parameters will bo developed,  the 
number nnd iUnonuions of anpnrutuu  can be determined with 
much »ore soenvney in a pilo., plant.  Costly tost work in 
tho producili;; plant ami loesos in production can be re- 
duced to n win i MUNI by pilot plant operation. 

%K,    On tho other hand,  a pilot plant ne dir» a conquerable 
capital  expend i lure in advance,  i.e.  money will  bo t:pent 
long before the produced metals pay tho cost» of operation 
niid auiortlKat.iiin,   It has  to be decided what  is worse,  to 

lose  several yt-*r.< oí production or to design a plant v/hi.'.'li 
later itn way run into difficulties. 
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25*    No doubt a pilot plant con causo a los» of HOMO years 
before production can start.  It Is not pon&JMc to outline» 
general rulrn Indicating v;h:!'rh way tho decision should be 
Marie. Two  e^anjvi.c» mi^ht illustrato the prob] o«: 

.26,    The tirai mine deals with an electrolytic «ino plant 
which vas new in the country« There vero no i'ucetlonct about 
tue procese a*» i.cvU although, of course, a lot of dctAlls 
had to bo ujprooiv upon between oustowter, consultant, engineering 
ooiipiiuy and supj.lior of material. The oros cauto front a now 
mine,  but the analysis showed no abnormal i 11 ce. The a in 
wan to find out tho best operating conditions. There were 
so probi ums in designing uud dimensioning of the equipment, 
like loaohinc vessels, types of fillers and electrolytic 
oolls for which tostu were requirod. 

87.    Yet it wie decided to build a pilot plant. The planning 
and design el the production plant ooMttcnooA simultanéeme* 
ly with the building of tho pilot plant. Parte of The test 
plant already contained coMiaereial-typo equip «enti for 
example,  the electrolytic cells. Thin enabled the nco of 
eusily accessible anodes and cathode «licet*. Othor ports 
vere staili er prototypes,  for example the tanice and thiolconers. 
The pilo« plant was already in full oporat on eno year 
after the start of the whole project. The production plant 
wa« commissioned one year later. The pilot plant »ado it 
pos.iiuJc to ohec*f u lot of process detallo,  such as 
operating conditions, temperatures of 1each ine, duration of 
settling, etc.    La tor on it turned out that a very important 
»by-produofc" of this plant was the possibility of training 
the operating porcionne] who went fiora tho pilot plant 
directly into the big sine eleotrolyiie. This is a good 
example of tho transfer and development of know-how. 
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2fc¡.    A  totally «Krierent si lata tío» arose in another cn&e, 
flivrr V--JS a  {:ri¡.¡-.r ore,  atacan*tu,   libidi conld not be con- 
cón'.ri.î-d  by co;>ventionnl  i.¡rl!if.»('s  IH-cuneo it wao n chlorine 

ccni.i Ì.: '.if', ox it1, o.  Every  p/uviour;  aU..e».ipt  to  3 ouch  the oro 
lu«:  :»'.-• .i'J ed au   Ut,   uhi or i.^ content  ertusocì corrosion imit 
conta! -n.v1.Jon o l   l.hc product.   It had «eonied  i¡.>|>or.sibie  l'or 
uany iliade«   tv uUliwe íiu-;.: ror.oureoj oX copper in Norther» 
'CfcOn. 

29. Jt- VP.«  th-:>ii  /ounti ont in the  laboratory that ilio r<i»»in 
disadvantage c.í" the ore,   the chlorine content,  eonld turn 
eut to bo mi ineaï moan» for an elegant recovery of the 
pur« metal,   1/ p;io »ueceoUo in precipitatiti/* til« copper in 

the KioiioVAlont. au; to »n <:oppor-l~o;iloriuot  which ia  insoluble 
in diluted 8ul¡íitur?.c'ucí(;, no other inpurity of the et&cu»ite 
in pji'tipitatetl ami the chancee ere good that  this copper 

will not need any further refining, 

30. ïho laboratory toetn turned out  ¿o bo encouraging, 
A totally nei/ pvocoee of copper extract ion was developed, 
but for the tj:;c being thi« waa bauod only on the paper 
and on labora lo i j  tests. Several qv.: étions were left open 
on dcrif,n,  prop«v Materials end eon^outtion of intermediary 
and end proditor, 

31. lu this tíM.i.í it wan  .imll3pcm;ni>'<c te bui 1 ri a pilot pleut 
end spend s;! fi ci ont tine on thio v.ivft in on¡«r te eel ve 
ti loi oí' qu(!fih;iyr.t  such AL loeohiin eh.arc.otci/istice of the 

ere, «cid con*«; ption,   f.ctlling conditions,  cfficioitc} of 
the prenipltal1o<it  boh:.;v'ot:r of acid-proof'Materiale and 
of the  furnace liniu;<;r». 

32.    A period o" b yeara  olapnod  1'ivm the expression of.  tbo 
first idfiac,   \;iii'.'i\ at  the beginni»**-. had seemed unbelievable, 
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to tho ooinm 1 fissioning of the plant.   It  turned out to bo worth- 
while h.>.vin»  «pert this   tJuiit! und trouble.   In ßpito oí no 
many »<'¿wiwlrsUo opinion.1.; of chemist M  and Mc(.r.llitrßists,  the 
prece..'.  v.'orKf ù .nul ilio  <ii>oi.ity of ti-«  copper v.as excellent. 
The pi; ni   neglect no  fivrthcr ii;>pro7c<'.tciit worth mentioning. 
Pprtini.itoJ.y,   the whole venture va» un economic and technical 
n une e;.! r. 

33»    This  fortune wis  due lo Ilio pilot plant. Also haro, 
laiov'-hov,' «ni! e:;)-•»ricuce vere developed from tho beginning 
by the nttxft and workmen of tho customer,  the engineering 
people and suppliers.  gvoryono had In »haro the risk. Tho 
customer and bin country,  0/ course,   was faced with tho 
biggest portion of the riskj on tho other band, he could 
enjoy a good profit for tho years to come. 

Posici coin Construction of Fmflnoln.", ,1*3. ant 

3%.    Having dentt sa wuoh with procencing, special attention 
Must bo drawn vo tho  fact that the planning of tbo production 
plant and the execution of the builiHn» and construction 
as well us the oomnisaionin*,  involve n. totally different 
kind of h low-ho v\ 

33.    mirine iho course of a project u detailed proecss 
flowsheet will be naAo,  including ull the returning imteriiiïs. 
A balance of thy input and output end circulating constituents 
Is derived frota the flovuheetj  in many cases, boat balances 
«re added. ' 

36.    The boBio cn»lnoorJ.prt has to bo performed.  During; 
this  star,e  ¿he   .'uuduiiicntal  parameter*  ui.d data for the 
nucihoi,  capacity and type oi the oqitlpMeiit,  tho roqui re- 
sents  lor transport  lai: 13 i tien,  genera»   layout of tho plant 
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and the final coot est i tante aro produced, ìioht  of this 

work consi.sI-i of calculation", labio« und descriptions; 

the number oí' druwi<»,".» is limited. The basic oncinoeriiiß 

ttlHo inoluno.j ti ut*  ïutri cotí! üriicdtiHnß. 

37» The next »lop in the realization of a project is the 

Sr<?J"'V'-IS!fLcnf ' •'">>ri *'»"• l"(-ro, thi? final dtwoiHions of tuo 

appniMttiH üJT ¡settled, urranr.cMcnt dravin^s and drawiug& cf 

specially developed equipment tu'« eoraplciod and the 8pooi~ 

fi«.;;tionu ave e labor."-led. Dotai 1 od enr, iaacr i ng Involvoo 

a laige araoptti of labour In tho. engineering offices, whore 

not only drawings« but al»o the specifícut ions aro compiled, 

Thos<3 contain tho du.-sign parameter» of every picco of 

eeuipuont and the delivery requirements. They aro the basi» 

of tho enquiries and tenders. 

3S. The n«aber of drawing© for the sine electrolysis plant 

»outionod above with the capacity of 100,000 t/y of sine 

uight well amount to 2,000 Includine ga« cleaning and sul- 

phur i o acid plant. 1,200 ordern for tho zinc plant had to 

bo placed, which uoam; that about 6,000 offert had to he 

examined and couparcd. It war necessary to chock 800 

euppliors in order to ensure the scheduled delivery tino 

and satisfactory quality of their deliveries. 

39» Erection was oxocutod by ono nui» contractor, which 

wan the engineering company entrusted with the who lo work. 

50 dilfcrcnt nnupani«:* hud to bo sub-coní. rao tod, because 

each of thei.. .supplied «¡social equipment which noodod 

specialixetf erection personnel. Moro than 150,000 shifts were 

spent for erection, inoludin^ special construction on tho 

»ito. 

>i0. Other metal lui \ieaj plan« a arc desired and constructed 

»iinilurly iv  tbi:t o>;;;n.ilo of it ¿ino plant, fiomo need «oro 
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engineering wo ri: thon others« A consiga ani o amount of know- 
how to  involved  in the organization of this work.   In order 
to pnaure ilio phortost- delivery  Mme,  as «any calculations, 
drawing anâ sponii jcaLiuii« a«, possible must be produced 
HiirnO UuieouGly,   but. «¡ort of t.iem vili be hu s od on the re- 
sult;! of precsfcii-nj; one/j.  To find out  the optimum way of 
scheduling,  the Critical   Path Method (dît) wno dcvelopod. 
All  ti:** necessary activities,   their minimum and maximum 
duration cmi  their dependence on other activities,  arc 
drawn into a ncU'orJc. A computer print» out a schedule 
which exprets&cu the time» and dates whon a drawing, a 
calculation or the placing of an order has to bo started 
and finished.  This eoheduJo warnu the maim gemunt when 
a criticai Situation with respect to the time of delivery 

arises, 

el.    A« a rule,  the customer nominates a project corawittee 
fer such a business. The engineering contractor which is 
entrusted with the work, appoints a projeot manager. Ho is 

the technical representative of the contractor, 

*8.    The contreclor in this sense shall he the company, or 

the gretq» ef colonies,  which supply: 

th«! process en^ineet tng, 
the basic and detailed engineering, 
procurement services or dolivery ef the equipment 

itself, 
and the site wunageaent. 

This last-Mentioned item will be carried out by a ulto 

Manager. 

*5.    Tho servie os- of the contractor can also include the 
execution of all  civil  onsinocrins writ and the installation 
of the équipant.  The civil engineering and erection con- 
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tractor}«  liave to execute  i hoir work  under  the rîircoiion of 

tbo peojret tt.'i»iíi.r«*r# 

>é4.     ì\n   ¿.TUMiiv :•*»:•  •'»   pro j'.ci,  .severi!   nysicus er« used  in 
different, companies  and  for «I, iterant  job«,   in one of the 

nyutOMN,   the project Manager represents  the top of a 
pyramid,  A nuwhee of different nftc.inc orinf, croup« carry 
oui rnßiucorJnß work and bnsinebs transaction:» An «pedal 

fields.  I'aeh r.ronp  ir,  tupf.) vi bid by a group Kader,   who 
report»  to the project manager« The project Manager has 
full power to intervene directly into  every activity in 
eaae it is seeessary for tho good pru(;rcu« of the project, 

and alno has complete,authority and responsibility for the 
project in the internal organization of the contractor. 

45.    In other »y*teem  for project administration,  tho pro- 
ject Manager del urates  tho different task* to ©itablished 
departments or groups  in tin existing organization. Tho groups 
oarry out the ». ? K apooified by tho project manager.  This 
aystew  is called Matrix Project Mana«.. -eMont.*' The responsibi- 
lity and  the authority of the project uonager ia litaitod 

to the «»what ami when"  oí   tho di 1 feront  noti vit las,   vhcrooa 
tho different f.roups or departments arc responsible for 

tlia "how* of the work to be tarried out. 

hù,    J. I need*, u eum¡ider«J>le amount of know-how to organico 
and delegate the work and the responsibilities. At the 
project naiuiKcr's office all portali, ing Information re- 
quired  for the e:.e jution and all  information elaborated 
in the differont group« will come together. Therefore, 
the project mannerr  is  the technical  partner of tho cuatomor. 

*'W.l.  CI eland 
W.U.   Kxur, 
Syst .-i..:, nur, l-'í¡ ! .- 
M('iïr.it;«Hil'. ,' Î? -w 
pa,",o   .1 ", o 

and  project uan-igomoitt 
York,   190b 
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kl.     Udore  lin   plant   U  started,   li   in advisable io inr.la.il 
a   tiv.inij:£ pro'li-xi.ìi«  l'or ile  futu^u operators,   llìiu ukillct' 
v;»rk'..j;;,   foreman,   engineer-: cîitl iomareial  people,   in so 
»ti»y !•• . f :;  thir;  point  i:;  ?ie;:lo<:Ud,   ciao   in  the developing 
conniri'-N,  Tho contractor van build i-.ud erect his plant, 

the pro .»cet  enfinoci* wilJ   Know every detail  o£ the eon*true» 
tion,   tut there  j« no other way:   the opération and tiiuiu.gc- 
BuiHt i.m;t be i;¡  the hauti.", of tho ouutoucr'i* personnel, 

'it*.    Of oourao,  the contractor vili  urna u tcan of quali« 
¿icd engineers arid foremen ior tho atr-.t'i-up,  but at ttalR 
is a coi-itly operation tho nuubcr oT those apeei allots will 
he limitici« They cannot otay on the aito for too long a 
period,  oo the training methods of local people have te 
bo dif;cusf*cd ard planned thoroughly. 

H9,    In ßonn er. ;es  it night be advisable to Make a aanage- 
nont contract ¿or the first fow yearn of production with 
oithcr the contractor or anothor kin t -how supplier. Tiion 
tho operation of the plant will be nonaged by engineer** 
who have done Kiiuilar job» before,  »u that troublai during 
the bcQiuning at operation nan be ..J n Hi I zed and produotian 
loasen loi» r as Jov as possible. Siinwi ta.ioouuly, able local 

engineer* can ho trained so that they can toko over the 
Management poro lion after a certain tino. Such management 
contrae ta arc especially advisable vhen couplioatod in- 
tegrated plantu uro considered. 

fhc Procedure of a Project 

50.    Summarizing the foregoing, one wight list tho »out 
important steps of a project in the following way» 

Prel i winary i uvea t i gnt i onß 
raw íi.a»c*"írtlíi,  ronoiivocH 
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PI rut  J il nan about   r« al iva t.: on 
íucíil i on,  throughput,   invostmmt, location 

.Selection ni." prore; ¿c« 
ooncRntrpthm,  wot or pyrowctallurgioul recovery 

KtaaibilHy etu»Ue« 
•tglaliuigy und ccuíJomy, Harket, availability of 
#norçî>,  labour and utilities 

*«»t yoiì; (if ruoossary) 
pilot plant, revision of p roo oc o dotal It« 

Agrctaent on »copo of work, oonceptual «!tflne«riK£ 
1luitatIons, hand11ns e* projoot 

•atto Hnr.ineorlnr, ana cost nstiuotc 
fioritesi, »atorini and h«*.ii DuUncss, wiU 
•qui {»»eilt, renerai urrà ne; e» o ut 

Dotai] oil imgJnoorifig 
final  de» 1 tn, arrangement of «qulpaent, off 
ni ton 

Praam*'noni 
t «indora, oìCmra,  expediting, control» 

Site «unageaont 
civil on&inoerinc, orection, test ru*» 

Con»inwinning 

start, opération, guárante« runs 

Mit»ûg<v.,ei*t 

piani or£;uii?,p.tlon,  cornuti ce, ofitlaisiBg 
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91.     SoiaetiKí.*»,   »«ora«  s topa ¡ivv>  ejecutad «i«ul t ^.n«:nusly. 
SouiotinuH  too,   one of the   fimt   attp:; fum l#c onlUod et— 
c<;ur:o th« Kubloim;  havo ul ready b'r»n solved.  Anyway,   i» a 
project, oí ¡tiî in£.f«:>.:l woiu« ' orticai   nluut,   i.e. a plan* 
poj'formi»£ noverai   ".onnnrui: /o procer.:» steps which need 
difformi- thsmrtwoutn,   inveivi.if, tho KM .ferity oí tho 
listed activities  J Sì »raeticnlly ina voi liable. 

*>2,    In every step a certain amount ©i know-how i« 
applied onil traimi ferrod. In aeeending ord«>r the «eet 
important tu*aits oí transfer might be wcationoü: 

Meirbcru of eus totter «e staff 
they develop their own kü»%~hew hy intsnee 
work with  the objoft 

»peoitliPtr in the pertaining country 
own apeo lai i »ed lmow-h©w fro» sinilar project« 

they have dealt with 

Univorclty institutes und •tallar lafceraterlee 
fcavö genoral knowH"îff.e and m&y have »ade studies 

on tho ohj eat 

ConmiUunto • 
have wider knowledge «nd «xperUoot fresi the 
execution ©f proco»» studio«, ooMpartnons of 

priées ami m o tbo ti H 

55.   All these tiroupH oaii do valúatele werk in the pre- 
paration of the project, i.e. until the seiootion of tho 
proccNE Mid tbo f Jrnt. rough price o»ti*vito* fho feUewirf» 
organisations could tlo this preliwinory work as well, lint 

aleo the m»xt slopn.  'i'hey Lavo in ooiunon u ftootl Htoek oí 

know-how from a v¿»ri«fcy oí fi old*« 
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Tonimi »al   dcparliaont.-J o ¡' wracKm; 
can use i'-.iKtiiift i.. 'icriMci- and drawing«  in a 

Oi'.r.o  vhr.vr.  to.'cHty  t ¡in  B;.»M«;  j'oct.ü;.  ¡»f.   that  o i" 

the n.iol » « .<• it* concerned.  Helpful  mu ini y tor 

elahov.i i ¡m   nr ojK-rut ion co.¡tu 

Kng ineor int», tun'1 »il tan t, » 
carry out fouaibility «tudien, cost cttiaatos, 

proec:;.'»  nu»;?'««« ion;» 

inginworing and conati notion eoupmile» 

have apteialized stairs oí proco»« engineer* 

In all fields uu veil as projeot Managers, 

pttrchaainr, «na omet Ion department!*! can carry 

out testi:, anil often have pood connect ioni with 

other producine plants wnioli facilitate traiaiafi 

prosrnMuo..: for the future operators* 

53. In »any oa»e:> only limi tod anumnts of Jioney art spent, 

as the capital oxpct.dituro of a project grows stop by step 

whioh »earn* that preferably tho» o ino 11 tut ion» oro oon- 

truotod whofle orJ non soca reasonable, i.o. tho first groups 

in tho nbovc-nontiouert list (52). This wight bo justifiod 

during tho first contact with a now deposit or raw Material« 

I« ordor to avoid vrong invcrjtmonts, it should bo taken in- 

to considera lion OH curly OH possible that, A group which in 

known to own th« highest concentrât ion of know-how in 

tho per tai ni'i?; field should bo engaged. This should put 

the project on to the optimum rood with a Minimum of rlHh« 

TluMpiffeyt-nt ?Cint^ of'.Know-how 

•>'i.  In tho prrcocMir, pausa^oa the whore an«! whereabouts, 

of the application and noni u.r kno.:-huw worn outlined. 
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lt night now he useful   to  define ilio different kinds of 
know-how.  This  r.hould help  to  find a w«vy  for  i tu develop« 
wont and i ?\m!: for, 

rj'j,    Thooi ¿-tieni knowledge is ncoosf.llilo to thotio who 

»enrch for it, In univerait ina,   technícuX documentation;», 

onsoalutioi.. ami colorasse.*». Practical experience is gained 

during the i:::eoution of projects, in thu construction 

period and mainly t'.»:rin;< tho operatic.) of a plant. It in 

i\  BioanR of development of ki:ov/-how, IM;t it  needs tine, 

years or ficuorotioni; and it inv.olvea errors and Ristai . 

wb.tRh can cause expensive trouble, urçloîis it is done with 

the help of experienced and (qualified people or organisHMena* 

56. Know-how, in thu sense of tho presumi ditsmtr¿sloa, 

¿should be »ipari from tioienee and new learnings it It the 

already existing treasure of knowledge, expérience and 

skill which is in the brai IN and hand» of a 11mitod anouni 

of people. In tho «cope of the present discission, it is 

tho group of thobe who know how to reluct and develop a 

pvooecs, build a plant and operate it. Thi:. group ineluder 

tiki 11 ed workorM und foremen, drnftemen, engineers in all 

ficldr;, sciontifttH, ooi&ncroiul people r*nd minzgura*  those 

Might he culled the «donors". 

57. To ensure better understanding, tho different kinds 

of IHIOW-IKW fihail be divided into %  groups. These »ret 

A) Procos« Know-how 

5S. This it; eonncotod with all tho actallureleal, eco- 

nomic and technical questiona of the pruooss. Sow© 

examples: 

find o*« t the best way oi treatment with renpoet to 

the locai condì Mous by connect in;; the ;*.Y:I liable 
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local   jn ¡"ox-Mat ion with c .vi;itiiiß Knowledge and  ox- 
jícrioiKiC o J*   H>o di I i'civnt.  i>roco:j:;u;; vit ich can bo 

applied 

exploring  tue hrst  Bite»;  for ore dressing,   niwit.in¿ 
and reíiujng,   Jtiuludints icnuiremuui.:*  and resources 

ai util n lo'5 

in oncn of  unconventional   raw nuit «rial u,   fJ.r«di.n/; out 
uuitabJc ami cheap  tont method'?   lor developing a 
new proocsn or adjust existing tnuthod» to the domando 

of the »aiorlalo 

ooasivnr.iiiß also the eoonoBiic,  politicai and scoio* 
logicai circiiiiiBi-wncea,  including murl'.et studios, trans- 

portation costs 

oaaflraing the feasibility of the selected or tented 
process, caloulutinp, heat and naterial balances, 

ftewaboett* and poseíalo alternatives 

seleotjun of oqulpraont,  including wi tarlai of construction, 

tletlgn oc>ulpuent, necessmry »pare parts and tools» 
everything not only under tho aspâOt of technology »ut 

also of economy 

supplying proooR» description*, operating end wiia- 

tonance programmes 

B) Project 'run;-how 

59.    This er^ee tally includes tho ability to aanago a big 

project.  SOIA»,  I vampi e* of  the  fieopc of work: 
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organization of |*3annin;; and  ncliedullng of the 
ti ii'í urca i,  s Lutti qs  and aolivititü 

mod« of Mu/iiUsiß oui  onquiricu,   tenders 

compartii;: \¡.da  and  (»incing orders 

filine drtícf   for affiliai  aiUtioritioB 

or/janiuíiif, the CPii 

îùrmulutin« rcsponsibiìltlen for the different 
AOtivltit •.:; 

dincuBt ine conditions of finance and guáranteos 

ee-er<iina.( Aug and controlling all the «tage» of a 
project 

time sehei'uJinG and quality centro) 

60.    VhJn ront.i 1 ;vti,  attong ethers,   i.ho kiiov-how for 
operai in« (lio jt'ant.  Some exitisple»; 

manual nwl u*mtal skill to work with the tools and 
machi ite a 

to rao i ni. ni »1 and ropa ir tho;a 

to operati,  improve ond co-orriinute tho saccesoivo 
procesa «tage» 
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to organico nnd control  the  labour In the plaut   in 
order to  ensure effective ami  contiguous production 

with Jiif^i quality 

trowblc-Nlioof.*n{j 

croa ti MI and itnlntenauc:; of a good psychological 

climut«  in  the plant 

steady »efforts  for improvewentfi and research and 

development 

to  isou-ovc com; ere J al activity for the parchas« of 
cheap raw mater Luis ami upare part». and the sal« of 

produci« on good toras 

pcvelotmont nnd_ Transfer of Know-how 

61. The original sources of know-how in the industrial 
centres of tbe world are experience', tradition and learning. 
During decides,  in sown case« over generation», emanai ex- 

pansion of «kill,  pergonal Knowledge, speed of reaction, 
familiarity with sophisticated causalities,  improved.  His« 
appointment  contributed in the Käme way to know-how «• 

success» 

62. Of course, all those i town contribute also to the 
know-how of citi «on» of a developing eor.ntryj  hut a« they 

need so »u< 1» time,   the present efforts mist he - so  it 
s ceres - concentrated on tho transfer of know-how. 

63. Thorn should noi  be any Montai rcsorve against  this 

trans for.  liverybody ui' good will   is ini.« rested in a high 
slundcu'd of UvJiiff  in all parto  of  the vurld.   It  is  not 

only a dem;-».a nf huir.anity,  bot alito a personal and national 
luterei»t of everyone ami every nation. 
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6>t.    Ano i ho v  tiling   is  to bo cotnUncrcd:   the kiu»w-how is not 
oohvv.ni rali ¡I   in the   industri:-!   co¡in?-rjf<:;  .'¿lour-.   Vhc  tie- 
vol^puij;  cuimtrica   í Jicrascìve::  ovil a   *• a ;.  o : C01.1&0IJ  «USüíO, 

k'mwïcclKt' and  know-hour in r,.ny   IíCJIIJ  vi,,di lai/.Iit bo  oi 
valuó to   t.Iu-  industrial  countvieo, 

<*£».    V.'hy  invent ami  develop tdoas at..l experim-or  which 
are already í.vnilnl.ie  oiseux re? Kv*.n   M   it   i:.  nccoBcary 
to irtiiUe HOL;;;  effort?;,   spend liionuy o«   curo,   the é;cnuí.rett:ent 
oí existing know-how vili ni vaya be  cas.»cir,  cheaper and 
füßtor than  the devo]opinent oí   the c.-..:»n at one's ovn ex- 
pensa, 

66. Of ©ourse,  Fuccí.KGÍul transfer of fcnow-huv« in only 
possible if the recipient is prepared to accept it. 

67. ïko recipient Mhal)  be critical,  but thio critici«» 
should bo limited to the degree of experience ami knowledge 
already in IIíH poom-salon. Too liuoh critioiesj without ruai 
background enlarges  the tino of reception and hinders the 
trun ;fer. 

6U.    As tho pobf.csffiou of know-how i» mainly connected 
with til« Individual  heuig and not so lui'.h with orfani »at ioni;, 
tU« transfer of know-how dannar, peromi.il  contact between 
donor and ree J pioni» An a matter of fact,  thin contact 
should extern« over u certain tine, the langer the bettor. 
In connection wUh Metallurgical project:;t  dilforent Methods 
arc practised.  SOM« of them are: 

peruon.'tl  diccu;i>;tnn between stai'I' membora end 
engineers froia tho companies it» developing conn trie» 
and the Ctimrjcretul and technical  spue ialiti it. of 

representations«  consulting and  en;--incorine cow- 
pan in a. 
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Tn the br*'ir;,ii.nf   i tuve  t.<H,r arc wore or lea« eursory, 
but parallel   to  !!•«•  (I« vr-i O;.J.K-UI. of M   nrojert  ili»:» way 
tarpami te  a  > cry inl'Mjsc  exchnnv.e of  lui^u'-hou.  Tiie cn- 
ginncrtiir.   office:;   t;¿   to  ridevate ahi c  and  o\ju;rionced 
people U¿   as.'ii;;i¿.!ci!t:- oí   tli'S  Kind,   It'  bot!i parties  BUC- 

occd  lu u»!ii;.vin', eo-cper H inu baüoU en confidence am! 

appiccia l ini,   iht:; personal  contact i.àfclil ì ani to  the 

best weans  of  tr;:n:..l>r. 

69. The b.'*i.:c «Ho appit« a  to other   levels,  luirlwg the 
construction, oi e. piani and during eo nuisslonins,  there 

art* enough opportMn.it it»*  for pernon*.l  contact, 

70. In practice,  it ««¡at  be aü»ltt«¿d  that tlii3 Method 
often worka satisfactorily only In tin   first stacco«  For 
the practical  construction and erect i mi,  tho contractor 
•onetimes  upnd« men who either cannot  speak the language 
ef tho country or who indeed do their work excellnntly 
but aro not able or viliinç to touch othcro. The recipient 
on the other hand laisses  the opportunity bocausc often he 

bee not acquired-sufficient personnel,  in duo tU.o.  It can 
also bo observed that during the construction and coraai«- 
sioning period engineers,   future iorencn and /killed labourera 

often have to chanco  tlntir position in tho plant. Au the 
transfer of know-how needs  tirio,  su en reorganization» 
«houId be avoided, another means of t»evelop»cnt and truns- 
for can bo r^vn in the training of tli:\ future personnel 
in eiailar plant«.  Such a training procrnstno should be 
disoucscd  early enough to have «peeia.11zed engineers, 
foremen and operator?; ready when erection and contais» ioniiig 
startü. A progr.-.wfiie uhnuld bo  fixed 2 years ahead for the 
OJ'ßineftr* and 6 ¡ioai l.s for  tho loreM<..-«i and tho operators. 

The ro'soivir./, organization needs  to niuUc preparation». 
If possible,   the trainee a  should he  intrusted with 
rertponsibio r.ork vhieu i«,   of course  \ ¿thin tho  acope of 

their abili iy. 
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71. If  po«i¡ Uil o,  thi.s   instruction shoj'líi  take plane  in 
pianti,  i»  the country whore the   trainee v..;:; born.   If there 

urn no  piniìis  in thin  country,   there  should bo thu pos- 
« i b i 3 i t. y   to  r.Pixt] peopl <•  into  the plant:;   in  the industrial 

countries.  Oí course,   this will bo lini ted to only a fow 

pooplu. 

72. According to experience, thia kind of assignuout nay 
have au many advantages an  disadvantage..:.  Tho trainee has 
the tie»t  chanco to loam from the industrial experience of 
bis now col/>o;i.«uc». However, sotuetiiics  tho plants arc old- 
fashioned or they work with partly different processes and 
the trainoe nay »^understand things or Gain a fa>.au 
iwpreHuion of hi» qualification» which wight cause -rouble 
later on.  Thr vomi thing is that he may bocome discontent od 

«ben lie learns that the wnrkor in an indue trial country 
often gets isore pay than ho hircself can hope to earn in 
hi» own country for quito some time.  Dissatisfaction is 

A bad motor in the operation of a plant. 

73, In any ease, it is necoss&ry to isjnimite a loader 
for oaoh of the ßroupa ßent away* ior training. Ho ha» to 
watch tho time fiohedulc, control tho Jiving conditions of 
the trainees, Btiporvi.se the progr&tfü oi l«arnin& and act 
as o sneaker between trainee« and plant r.iunagemont. It 
la not atri ally nooonrary that ho is already trained, 
ho wight bo a trainee himself, but, he should be authorised 

by tho Management of tho delegating company. 

74, Nobody will be able to avoid foreign plants keeping 
the »oat able trainees if they express tho wish to renain 
in tho plant. Thio fact and tho nbovc-:.i4iitloned difficul- 

ties liait tho dolorai.ion of people irto other plants or 
foreign countries to a  Cow special disciplines in plant 
operations vhieh cannot he studied by  oth« r «cann. Ac- 

cording to  experience,  the opposite way,   that is  the 
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coiiU\;ei..in£ oí  pert oniu;]   from other plants  for a  lioitcd 
period,   i f< vnvu  «rf ici ont und  hoars  les.1;  rJBk. 

7;~.     Tlio ni)f.'i.-i'tv>rii  ami  íorc:;i:;¡i   in  industrial  countries  find 
it  exciting  io  bo  wen:,  into  ,'\>reif;n countries   in order to 
teach  c:ol]ca(iuo!i,   'i'hey appreciate  the honour thi.s   involves 

in th..;  fact  bliuf/   timij   iiuwKi^ciiicnt.  had nciocted them and 
nobody clue,  fhoy nve personally  intero«ted in scoine 
ti»:* I the trainees  lov whom they are spec i ally respaila i fil e 
do   the boot v«>rk,   am! many lone,-las ting   ¡ ricndßhij.a have 
developed in  th.it;  nay, 

76. Apart iron tho methods oí  kno¿-how transfer diroctly 
related to a project,  there aro uo«e other possibilities 
of « Boro general  character,  'i'hey shall  bo mentioned hero 
because they ulso cm convert  into projec* orientated enei, 
though their original  intention wan different.  Souo of 

theiu are mentioned below. 

77. Every year an increasing number of young »en and 
women from developing countries enrol  in the universities 
and technical  schools of ¿he Indus trial regions. The gevern- 
nentR of tho developing countries und tho parents,  who spend 

the foreign currency  for the utudents* cost of living, bene 
tliut tho returning graduated <ngino«rn und scionti»t* will 
help  to iwpicve  tho standard of living of their country« 

78. No doubt,   those gLmtontn work hard;  as they are a 
selection of the iaoí¡t ublo and  Intellifont you«»* people, 
it  is not ¡surprising  that a cood proportion of the» get 
excellent mark*   in the examinations.  They should be able 

to transfer the moot modern knowledge .id also know-how 

into their uountrieti. 

79.    '?o ft certain  cctciit thin   in  true.  On the othor hand, 
it MU.st bo   ¿aid  that a  lar^e nimber of engineers and 
seien tints Uà  noi   return after  having  finished  their studios« 
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Tl>OKc able and skill vu ne» ami v/onon ¡irefer lo  get a job 
lu  ihu   industrial  coitiiLrios  In r.pite of ilio ufleii ha ni 

«trufti'.l.c   for  Si le. 

80.     If  tlipy arc asVod  why they took  this clooioion,   they 
annuo*  thai their ovai country could not give tiioia an 
adequate joli. 

Öl.    Today lu the industrial countries the young  intelligent 
ami able poodle v»ho bring new ideau and who are well  educa let, 
are wcloonc 'rumbera ni' society regardless oí where thoy 
wore horn. Should it not bo possible to offer thou woll 
remunerated positions In their own countries? During the 
year« thoy wore absent,   thoy lost many personal and bun ino« e 
connections to industry and pubi in authorities which oould 
be their futuro employer.".. This is a handicap whioh ahould 

be eoapontatnd by soiae rioans. 

0S,    To & o rtnih ex tont  it could possibly help when ooa~ 
pan ios oí the develop in«; oountries take an interest in 
those undergraduates who work in relevant fields, of course, 
the students rausi he freo to make up their ovr. mind*  in 
respect to thoir futuro employ eis. It seems that Jugo- 
slavian plants have had good experience villi this «stood. 

S3.    Certainly,  fchorc are countries which cannot offer 
enough adequate positions  to thoir own graduates.  In those 
eases it would be preferable if thoy send their students 

not to universities but to industrial  training schools 
whore technicians and craftsmen are b«inj( instructed. Tbeoo 

schools can supply pracvieally-Kiindeii von vho,  in «any 
eases,  oan bo ef »ore help to u developing country in 

building a new industry Than scientists. 

guaftj^£ft£^^iifejuak£e 
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t,/,.     Last but not leaut,   another method  should ho «cntlonod 

which,   unfortunately,   «an only be i'|'i»licü  to  a  Binali 
mi->l.ar of  evincerò ami  KctnitlrUn who  already have a do- 
gvec.  This   ü;   to  work   in   udui.trial   fiants,   nolenti fio 
institute« or test pi.wits oi  cni,iuuorin?'  rowpiinios.  llerc 

tho young ¡"- wiH   J,'vr   ,hc% ni»fi.«na:-y  «lose  personal   con- 
tncfc  vitli   f     donor; .   They will  bo confronted directly 
With  fciio probU-f.it; nvù  troubles of induHtrial  processes. 

8f». There are utili moro methods for the transfer of know- 
fcov, tout th<* forrfoir.r, exmvl<.¿ my haw -.hown tho problems 
luvolviMl, Thorn in a certain amount of progress in-tbo de- 
velopment and transfer of know-bow, but a critical exattinn- 

tion would i«veal that we aro ©nly in tho process of be- 
ginning. It is worth-while thinking out sound laproveacate, 

which is the intention of thir. contribution. 

86.    If a developing, country decides io  go ahead with a 
project  it ha* to be decided in the vcr.\  bogiwiing ubare 
tho know-hoi; will cerne iront. Experienced engineering and 

construction companies can supply tho know-how for every 
etcp of the project.  They oar, carry through a project 
with the mont officient project know-no v. The plant 
built by the» can incorporate the bout  procese know-bow. 

fue client recoivot* u modern plant wtoi»-:i would then have 

to lie operated by hit; personnel. 

6?. If one did not enaure the transfer of know-how during 
the course of tho execution of the project it would end in 

a disaster. 

83.    A client in a developing country should, thoreforo, 
build up hin operatic; organization  in  the very beginning 
of the prelect. The Maii.-igor,  superintendents, metallurgists, 

Maintenance ongiiiccrs and the  foremen should co-operate 
closely with  ihr- correspond hiß engineer  oi   tho engineering 
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contractor durin:-; the project ox »out ion. Thoy should be present 
when lut.îor Uo» i, ione* ave i\kcn.   Juey »houlil 5 now \'hy a cer- 
tain process way chosen,  why tìi-   plant was nrranreú « ctrtain 
i#»y or vhy « specific ricco oí r^nliront wn* «UOMO». Thoy 
•kauId iwko the iirojoet  IhoJr owi project. They «liquid lie 
ut the ulto te» ace their plant ¿rowing. 

89,    If thii is Hitpportoa by a good trainine, programe every 
good projoet in hound to be a «ucctvtf. 

ft>. fbis we «think is tli© be»t way ©* know-how traiuifar for 
••tftllurßical plante. 
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Main steps for the development and the 
execution of a project 

IDEA 

Exploration on ore body. 
Investigation on possible processes. 
Preliminary economic calculations. 
Investigation on requirement and 

resources on raw materials and 
utilities.  __ PRELIMINARY 

mViSTIOATIOHS 

Metallurgical calculations 
on various possible prooesses. 

Economic calculations on 
various processes. 

Comparison between processes. 
Investigation on best disposal of 

by-products. _««_« SELECTION OF 
•   PROCESSES 

Detallad metallurgical calculation 
on selected processes. 

Requirements, resources and cost of 
labour, energy,  fuels and other 
utilities. 

Auxiliary plants and off sites. 
Investment cost. 
Operating cost. 
Capital requirement. 
Market for products and by-products. 
Transportation cost for raw «ateríala. 
Transportation cid distribution oosts 

for products. 
Economic calculation (cash flow, 

return on Investment, profitability). FEASIBILITY 
SPOKES 

Setting up of project execution proceda*». 
Definition of tasks. 
Scheduling, budgeting. 
Establishing of control systems. 
Building up of project organisation. 
Nomination of Project Manager. 
Selection of main contractors and 

suppliers. 
Preparation of financing.  PROJECT 

ORGANISATION 

J 
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/ « o •„ 5 c s c;i¿ine ering. 
Development of plant lay out. 
Design of process units, auxiliary 

plants and off sites. 
Preparation of final cost estimate. 

D&caii. dcs..j;n of piogena units 
auxiliary plants and off sites. 

Design of special equipment. 
Kochanlcal, electrical und civil 

design. 
Levelopment of instrumentation and 

control systems. 
Consideration of special procese 

requirements. 
Oeleotioa of equipment. 
Procurement of equipment and servioes. 
InLpaction of equipment. 
Shipping of equipment, 
/.'ime mu  cost schedule control. 
Contacts triti* public authorities. 

,w:.¿«ruction of buildings. 
Installation of equipment. 
•¿eafclns of eqvlpnent. 
¿ivo urA  cc3t schedule control. 

^   BASIC 
"•* ENGINEERING» 

DETAIL 
* ENOINEKRINO 

I 
QsmvTRVGTIQm 

*'iu:,.   ;,G^2::: of plants and equipment. 
¿9ir.rji';sicv.lng of plants. 
IVciniv^ of staff and operators* 
Full fílisent of guaranties. 
3e¿tUng iv of control systems for plant 

operating (recoveries, quality of 
products). 

Building v.p of operating organisation. 

Zcproveriüiit; of plant operations. 
Optimizing of metallurgical 

aivi economic conditi ont,. 

I 
OÛMNERCIAL 
OPERATION 






